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Maguire & Connon
GENERAL AGENTS

Office: " ROYl Building," 27 Welliqnî st. Ml., TORONIO,

e.p Roes(dence, North 8571 and M. 978.

THE HAMILTON STEEL IR
IRON COMPANY, LIMITED

Pig Iront Iron and
Steel Bars, Bands,
Railway Spikes,
Washers, Forgings,
Etc. Etc.

Address ail communica-
tions to the Company

HAMILTON - ONTARIO

The Bay of Quinte
RailwayCompany
Connecting with the Grand Trunk Rail-

way Systein at Napanee and Kingston.
Connectîng with the Caniadien Pacifie

Railway at Tweed.
Connecting with the Central Ontario

Railway at Bannoèkbum.
Connecting with the Kingston & Pem-

broke Railway at Harrowsmith.
Connecting at Deseronto witb steamers

operating, on the Bay of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanee for the north
at 7.50 a.M, 12. 10 p.M., 1.25 p.M., and
4.25 p.mni.

Trains leave Tweed for the south at
7. 00 a. M, 7.20 a. m., and 2.55 P. M., and
for the north Ieaving Tweed at z1.3o a. m.
and 4. 50 P. M.

Trains run between Deseronto and'
Napanee as follows -

Leave Deseronto at 1.00 a.m., 1.40
a.nm., 5.55 ain., 7.00 a.m., 7.20 a.m.,
9.50 a.m., ii.,3o a.iIL 12.40 P-m-l, 12.55

Leave Napanee at 2.20 a.m., 3.30 a. I,
6.30 a. m., 6.35 P. ni., 7.55 a. i., 10.30
a.flL, 12.0ý5 p.M., 1.20 p.IIL, 11.00 a.m.,
4.30 P.m.L, 6.50 P--", 8.15 p.m.

The Deseronto Navigation Company
operate the str. "Ella Rosa" and str.
"lJessie Bain" running hetween Picton,
Deseronto, Belleville and Trenton. as also
the str. «'Where Now"' making the fam-
ous 50-mile ranible front Gananoque te alt
points in and around the Thousand
Islands, connecting with ail trains at
Gananoque, as weIl as making tbe railway
transfer between Gananoque and Clay-~
ton, N.Y.
K WALTER RIATIIBUN, J. F. cflAIAN,

Pr.sLkrnt and General Oer]Fmlght -an
Manaar. 'au.lgerAgent.

Head Offlce for. canada,: MONTREAL

WM MÂA y J. H. LÂBELLE,
(o. anaýger. Àsst. Manager.

The Cftnadian Courier

The Lone Furrow*
Tiîs pleasalit to ilote ,that whenI "a Canadian novel" is menx-

tioned, the buyer of books does
îîot shrink. The pride of the country
is growing, and a Canadian. artist, a
Canadian musician or a Canadian
writer need nlot fear to acknowledge
the nationality. Shortly it inay be
an advanltage.

Mr. W. A. Fraser is a writer
who has neyer feared either to ac-
knowledge his nationalitv or to write
of 111e as hie sees it. His iatest novel
"The Lotie Furrow" is a Irank ex.-
position of village if e as it is found
in the Province of Ontario. It deals
with the characteristies, the comings
and the goings, the loves and the
hates, the strivings and the faiings
of his neighbours, for Mr. Fraser is a
villager. Lever rneet him ? H1e is
the sublimiest egotist you ever saw,
and if you go near the village where
hie lives don't fail to eall on hirn. H1e
will tell you ail about his work and
himself and you will be interested.
11e will also tell you many things
about the world of London and New
York that will surprise you-you who
forget that a Canadian village is iu
daily telegraphie contact with the
wliole world.

Perhaps that word "egotist" will.
dismay yeu. Do nlot let it. Isn't
Ralph Connor an egotist ? H1e tried
to break up the Manitoba governl-
ment the other day. Are not ail our
writers and artists egotists ? Ever
meet a real live artist with "A.R.A."
alter his name and note his delicate
modesty ? Yes, Fraser is an eZotist,
but lis egotism lias enabled hirm to
dissect the 111e around hlm with a
steady hand and a keen, true seîîse of
fitness.

"The Lotie Furrow" is a splendid
story, the best long story that Mr.
F'raser has produced-much better
than "Blood Lilies," more human
and touchiing than "Tfhoroughbreds."
Lt is one of his magnificent, robust
short stories told at some length, but
with more delicacy and greater atten-
tion to detail. Lt seems se mucli
more gentie in its language that one
wonders if Mr. Fraser is trying to
cultivate a new style. Probably not;
just suiting his language to the story
of the gentie wife whose husband, the
minister, disappeared in the night
and did not return. What f aitl.
what forbearance, what fortitude,
what love-that neyer abandoned
hope and neyer allowed a word of
criticismn. Jean is a womanly woman
and our hearts go out to lier.

This wonderful sto;ry is almost a
sermon on drink and drugs. Lt 18 not
maudili nor mawkishlii its senti-
ments, as are some semî-rehgLiotis
novels. Its Christianity is above
dogma, and implies honesty of
thouglit, of action, and of motive. Lt
is rather liard on tlie churcli members
wlio senl musty liay, stale eggs and
second grade apples. Its religion
uaiglit be summarised by skiying that
it is based upon the Bible and Com-
mon-Sense and that it ban ishes tra-
dition anid traditional. authority. Yet,
after all, these are things which are
only felt as tlie storv carnies you
along-all tlie cliaracters are so hu-
man that argument is silenced by ad-
miratîin. Mr Fraser lias done a
an excellent piece of work.

*The Lone Furrow, by W. A. Freiner, Nfew
York: D. Appleton & Co. Toronto: Renry Prowde.
cloth, Ui pp.

CANADIAN
HOTEL DIRECTORY

King and John 8treets.
200 Rooms. $2.00 op.

Amorican Plan.

Kiamg Edward Hlotel
-Fireproof-

Accommodation for 750 Guesta. $1.50 op.
Âmerican and Suropean Plans.

Palmer Mous*e
200 Rooms. 82.00 Up.

American and Enropeau.

Ettropean $1.00 Up.
American 82.00,

Accommodation for NO0 Guests. Fireproof

ONTARIO HOTEL.S

Caloedemia Spri-g. Ilotel (C.P.K,>).
CALEDONIÂ SPINGS, ONT.

Amnerican Plan, $8.00 UP.
Accommodation for 200 Guests.

Hotel Rowal
HAMILTON.

Largest, Blest and Most CentraL
82.50 per day and up. . .American Plan.

MONTREtAIL TL

corona Hotel
458-48 Guy Street. 125 Booms.

81.00 op. Ecropear.

Thàe Place Vider (C. P. av-)>
Âmerican Plan, - $3.50 up.

Accommodation for 2n0 Guesta.

Su. ILawsenc. Hlall
Ecroppar Pion.

800 Ror'ns. $1.00 per day upwards.

QUEBEEC HOTZULS

heChxatmoa Fr-Oat.uac (C.P. ll..
Âmerican Plan, 8 8.00 Up.

Accommodation for 4840 (nese.

Tl&* Royal Alexandra (C.P. a.)>
WIssîipEo, M4N.

European, $2.00. American, 84.00.
Accommodation for MO0 Guests.

BERITISH CO]LUM4BIA IIOTEJ..
Galacie, ]Kola** (C. P. av.)

GLAciica, B.C.
Aanerican Plan » 88.50 Up.
Accommodation for 200 Gueste

lieoel Vaimoumv.w- (C. P. Kw'r.)
VÂ&NcouvzR, B.C.

American Plan, - 88.50 op.
Accommodation for 4W0 Gueets.

Is This Your
Catalogue Season?

ÇIF IT IS, and you
want something the

best in design, material,
and working-up-i.e., a
catalogue to which you
can point with pride-
W R ITE U S

ZLACTON PUBLISHINe Du 3mT
a-el JOHN $MW, TORUMT

E3TAWS th enir@o 33i AND


